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disaster

1s

nlwnys pre~ent in this State; and

\';1iLHL,\S, potentLd. enemies of' the United States
ktVL'

I·
1·
\1

i:

c~:;ic;city to aLtncli: this state and the llnited States in

\;

evcr-growinL force; ;,11d

I'i

\ih"hAS, ;:iection 1540 of the Hilitary and Veterans

Code provides:
"'l'he Governor may assien to a state agency any
activity concerned with the mitigaticn of disaster of a nntllre related to the existing powers
nnd cluties of such agency, and it shall thereupon
become the duty of such agency to undertake and
carry out such activity on behalf of the State";
and
t1:..LdLM.J, it is the duty of all State officials to
~1s.sumt~ activ(~ ]e( ders1"1ip lr1 c:tvil defense and disaster pre-

Vi1!L.R.t:AS, J.::xecutive Order No.
.. ,,ril 2,

~

58 - CD - 1, issued

958, formalized certain assignments of civil

defense and disaster responsibilities which had previously
boen ma.de; and
1·JHEJLA0, current op'~rational concepts in civil

defcm;e and disaster proct1dt1res, developed in the light of
r.ew technjques, necessitate chances in established p::.ans;

NOW, 'l'l:.:_,..:WFOdi, 1,

t:rn:mm

G. B~i0'11N, Governor of the

St,:i. tc of California , by v:lrtue of the pO'·'ers and authcri ty

/irit1/1,/. JJI
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;:irate of [alifornia
ve~~t.cd in ::.o by the Constj tution ann. laws of thi'.' State and
in acc0r·::t11cc \·iti~ the provisions of Section 1540 of the
:.:Li ':cry and Veteran:; Cc:ic, do hereby resc-ina Executive

i:

I'

I

effective .immediately:
A.

Laci department, inctependent division, bureau,

br,;ir,1, conunhsion, anJ inc'lependent ins ti tuticn of the State
3-cvcrnrnent, herein;-,,fter referred to as agencies, sha 11 )re-

1

pare ar::.d cHsserninnte to all employee, appropriate plans and
instructions for:
1.

The protection of its personnel, equipment,

anri supplies against tbe effects of enemy at+-acl,.

Such

plans shall provide for appropriate action under the several
conditions of warnin~ enunciated in the California Civil
Dd.''.::n..;e Operations Plan (CALOP-I).

2.

The protection and maintenance cf vital pub-

2.ic rc.:cords and documents; one cop:r of each shall be stored
ir: an adequately pro tectod facility or :i..ept outside of

Dancer Zones as delineated in tbe California Civil Defense
Operations Plan (CALOP-1).

J.

'l'ho carryinv on of sue h of its normal ser'..rices

as m:1y con~inue to be needoo, on an emergency basis, in the

evu.nt of enemy attacl: or natural disaster.
a.

Each :ctgency shdll survey its normal func-

'·icns c.:nc. ,~eterrnine v:hich of' :;uch functions must be continued
:-.c:· '.::-.standin 1'. enemy attack, ,1nd the extent to ,:hich its

f,u,rt,J fo (.\JIPll~NU AtATli ri.1:--11,.;(, Of'l'ICf.
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1;

resources, including personnel, equipment, supplies, and
facilities, must be devoted to carrying out such functions.

\'

I
I

J:_n acency 1·1riich L::os L::-.-:'.ti,,ns which 1,:ust be contjnued not-·
witJ-i~tandinr: unorny attact, and having its principr,l head-

quarters in a ;)anger Zone, shall provide for an alL'{il:i ary
headquarters at a site in a support area, or at a location
not in close proximity to a designated possible target, to
wl1icL the appropriate personnel of the agency shall report
in the event of enemy attack.

b.

A11 resources, including personnel, of

tlie ogency not reqn tred tn the performance of the functions
wh:ich mnst he continued in the event of an enemy attack
::;hall bo ava.i.JabJe for the performance of civil defense and
disaster functions ana shall be reportrJ to the California
Disaster Office as soon as determined.

Such resources will

be assiGned to the performance of a civil defense and disaster function by the Director, California Disaster Office,
j_f

:;uch a:-;:;ir,rnncnt J:-; rleemed neces::rnry.

4.

The protection of its personnel, equipment,

and supplies, and the safeguardinG of State property in the
event of natural disaster with .little or no warning.

B.

~ach a~ency which operates radio-equipped motor

veh:icles sba1J insure that the regularly assigned drivers
of such vehicles receive traininf in radiological monitoring
anrJ report.inc techniques and that an adequate number of
supervi:oory per::;onncl :11:,o rcceJvo such training.

Jtdn/rJ
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c.

The re~~pow;ibil

itr

i'nr em,,rgency pJ.anning shall

rest with the t~ad of each agency.

~opies of complEted

plc,ns shall 1x~ submit Led to the Director of the California
~Ji '.::ctster Off.ice for coordination.

Plans shall be reviewed

and tested nt least once durinf'. each calendar year, and

'

!

I

revised as necessary.
D.

/1

In addition to the respon~ibilities imposed above,

each agency may be assigned additional specific civil de-

Ii

i
1:

fense o.nd/or disaster re!,ponsiblli ties consonant with its
capabilities by the Director of the California Disaster

I

Office, as mutually agreed by the head of each agency cuncerned and the Director of Lhe California Disc,ster Office,
ancl apprcved by th._ Govurnor.

Included shall be the assign-

ment of competent persorme1 of the ar;ency to serve as the

staff of the Dirt1ctor, Co.1ifornia D5 saste1· Office, during

rieriocls of a state of extreme emergency and as liaison offic~ir~: durJng a :;LaLu of dL:a~;Lur.

Ench ncuncy [iha1J ,1rranr,o

for tb(] proµur trainhii; of pui·sonno] assigned a disaster

I!

I
I

function, ;incl :;bHJ.1 r;1altu :rnch personnel :wai]nb]e for test

cxcrc.ises.
E.

'l'ho California Disaster Office shall assist other

state agenc:ies with teclmical guidance and assistance in
carryin~ out the provisions of A through D aboveo
F.

Authority is hereby granted for State agency em-

pJoyees, rtesignated for participation in authorized training
programs nwl Lo:;t ex(•rci~;c:; conductc~d by the Califo1·nia

!
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Disaster Cffice, to be ulJowed compensatj.n~ time off for
services renrlered outside re~ular working hours, or be compei::·,a '.cd for Stieb ~jervtces, as ,;he head of the agency may
cHrcct.
IN l:iI'l'UESS 1.JIIEfil:OF, 1 hav8 hereunto set my hand

and cmrneo the GrGa t ~:eaJ of the State of California to be
ni'f:i.xed.
Done at the Cl ty of Gacrarnento this

22 ~ci __ day of

Jur:e, 1960.

~ Ii IL___
GOVKRHOH

\:
Jd'T.LST:

p,int,J in

L~llt'Llll.NIA 3T,\TZ •a1::11~(, OPff(.f.

